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Both the method and recults when
Syrup of Figs is tak-- u; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches end favors and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of ligs is the
only remedy of its. kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prp.pared only from tho most
healthy auJ agreeable suhstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BOc

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAU

tCUISVlUE, HI HEW YORK, H.V.

TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICS.
Q r year of the most successful Quarterly

U ever published.
More than U.OOO LEADING NEWS-

PAPERS In North America have complimented
this publication during its first year, and uni-
versally concede that its numbers afford the
brightest and most entertaining reading that
can be had.

Published ist day of September, December.
March and June.

Ask Newsdealer for it, or send the price.
oO cents, in stamps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., Hew York.

Ii This brilliant Quarterly Is not made up
ki ijuia uic current year s issuesot town Tories,v hilt rnntalns thm Knc rtnnu I 1 l- ........ ..... ....... b.uiie atLcnuca, uui- -

lesqucs, poems, witticisms, etc., from the tack
numbirt of that unique journal, admittedly
the enspest, raciest, most complete, and to all
MEN AND WOJIBN the most interest-in- g

weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
5m Topics, per year, - $1.09
Tiles Tron Iowa Tcples, per year, 2,03
Tho two chtlel, ... 5.00

Town Topics seot 3 months on trial for
31.00.

N. B. Previous Nos. of "Tales" will be
promptly forwarded, postpaid, on receipt ofSO cents each.

T. J. O'HAKEN'S

IE3sur"bez S3n.op,
COR MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In tho tonsorlal line dono In first,
class style. A tine bath room attached.

Unlike iiie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. EAKER & CO.'SliBreaMastCocoa
Em u i m;immnw which U nbsoUitely

pure and soluble.I'JBll II Tit nil1 It has more than three timet
thestrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' ftnirfir. flnil far mnrn .m.
noinlcal, costing it$s fian one cent a cup.It is delicious, nourishing, and basiltWOESTED.

Sold by Ororersererynhers.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Han.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Deers, Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on hand.

OllfiTlinr We, the underslitneu, were
Illlr I IIHr entirely cured or rnpturo by1'"' Or.J.U. Mayer, 31 Arch Ht..
Philadelphia, Pa., H. Jones Philips. Kennet
Hauare, Pa.; T. A, Krettz. Slatington. Pa.; E.
M. Hmull, Mount Alto, Pa.; Itev. B. II. Blier-me-

rJunbury.il'a.: D. .1. Dellett, 214 H, 12th
StlW?.1 Wm.DH.18M Montrose Ht.,Philadelphia: H, li. I to we, 309 Elm Ht., Kead.Ing, Pa.; George and Pli. liurlmrt, 439 Locust
BU, Heading, Fa. Beud for circular

Hess' Livery Stable,
zi8 N. Marlcet Alley. .

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Flnost turnouts In town.
Would be ploased to receive a share of thepublio patronage.

Act on a new principle
resalate tho liter, stomach
aiiu bowels through tin
nerva. Da. Muss' Vma
tpeedUu cure blllotianew,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion.25j els. J turtetl

Smallest,
epdoees.SQcta.

mildest,

bainplei free at drumrlata.
Dr. dies Bel Co., KUbut, Int.

J-

- 8. KI3TLE11, M. D.,

fBYBIGlA.il AND SURGEON,
Offlce-l- W N. JudU street, Shenandoah, P

REPULSED BY

; THE ARMED MOB

Passengers on the Cepheua

Twice Driven Away
From Fire Island.

MONSTROUS INHUMANITY TO HELP'
LESS WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

$BX.lTOIl M'l'IIKKSON'S V AIN AFl'ISAI

"X

TIih Normnnnlu's Passengers, Who AVer

Trnnsforrocl to tliH Ophelia, Are With,
out Proper l'ood ami lSetlillnr--Confe-

elico Ileum illng the Injiinotlnti Prohibi-

ting; tho Using of Tire Island font Ouar-aiitln- o

Station What Governor I'lowor
i Would I)i If Ho H'em Captain of ths

Cepheus No New Cases ou the Islautll
or on tho Infected Fleet llepnrt of the
PlRirtli) from Mirny Quarters.
New Yokk. Sen. 13. The firmed re

bellion of the Babylon and Isllp "bay-men-

against the landing of tho Normau.
ilia's cabin imssengers on Firo Island Is as
yet victorious.

The Normnnnla's 488 flrst and second
cabin passengers are still alloat, in spite
of the or.lors of tho Governor of New
York and of tho Ilculth Officer of this
port.

Dr. Jenkins refuses to accept for tho
Norrnnnnia people ample accommodations
offered by the Federal government at
Sandy Hook. It is said that his action
in charterltic the Cepheus was taken
without consultation with the Quaran
tlno Commission.

Although Fire Island is nine miles from
the nearest point on the mainland and
teuarated by an expanse ot salt water,
the panic-stricke- crowds of Isllp watched
all nlplht to prevent the landing of pas
sengers. Tho fleet of plague ships Is now
less than nine miles from this city.

There have been no new cases of cholera
on nny of the ships on the islands within
the nast l hours. -

Tho attempts to land the Normannia's
passengers from the Cepheus yesterday
proved abortive, aud wera accompanied
by scenes of violence.

Another Attempt to Land.
The Cepheus was sighted at 1:05

o'clock, twelve miles west of Firo Island,
making for the inlet with the Hood tldo
in her favor.

Word was received at 1 o'clock from
Lawyers Iteed and Fischel, of Babylon,
that Justice liarnard had granted a tem
porarr injunction, restraining the landing
of the Normannia's passengers from the
Cepheus.

The dispatch caused grent excitement
among the people assembled on the Isl
and, who became more than ever deter
mined to prevent the Cepheus from touch-
ing at the pier.

The peoplo on the pier declared they
would vse forco if necessary to keep the
Cepheus oil.

At 2:20 the Cepheus rounded the point,
after coming through the inlet. As tho
crowd caualit sight of her the greatest
excitement prevailed. Inroo hundred
men gathered around Supervisor William
Young, and up went every hand as that
olllcial swore them In.

The injunction papers were expected to
be brought on the steamer Hippie from
Babylon. Dr. Voight, on hearing that
the mob.had been sworn in by Supervisor
Young, approached tho Supervisor and
Miowcd hi in a dispatch from Dr. Jenkins
appointing him a Deputy Health Officer
and giving him command of the r Ire isl
and Quarantine Station.

Jlr. Young, who is President of the lo
cal Board of Health as well asfeupervisor,
said that he did not recognize ur, Jen-
kins' jurisdiction over Fire Island.

Dr. Voight then said:
"As a special health officer and in the

name of tho law, I command you to or
der this crowd to disperse. And I warn
you that all who remain commit a viola-
tion of the law, which will bo duly pun-
ished."

This utterance was received by the
crowd iu dead silence, and the mob then
moved tpwnrd the pier. The Cepheus ar- -
rivt-- iu front of the pier at 2:30. The
mob had lined up on the pier armed with
clubs aud urearms.

Turned the Hose on the Mob.
The pressure of the mob was to great

that the passengers could not get
through.

Orders were given for the crowd to dls
perse, but no attention was paid to them.
and the officers and crew of the Cepheus
began to play the hose upon the crowd on
the pier.

The crowding of tho mob was success
ful iu defeating the efforts to land the
passengers.

After a time a second attempt was
made with a like result. The Cepheus
then backed off and anchored in the
channel.

Others ltrimn Off.

After the Cepheus came to nuchor, two
punce ouicers roweu 10 ino lanuiug and
usked that a letter be taken to Dr.
Wright. The mob refused to allow the
letter to come ashore, and drove the no
tice officers oil' with th rpnta Aa it. tvu.
getting dark and no satisfactory answer
mm nuivni iium me ursr, noat, a second
boat put off from the steamer, rowed by
two ponce, iu ino stern stood a tall

Jtnhnrr. Tmiin..ni,
As he iipproached tho landing, the mob

gathered threatenlugly. Ho asked to be
heard in behalf of the 200 women and
cuuuren on mo steamer, who were suffer
mg irom hunger, exposure and exhaus-
tion. After several minutes of insulting
retorts by the mob, lie was allowed to
speak.

He said the men on the steamer did not
ask to land. The young women would
remain, If necessary, but the old women,
some of them grandmothers, and the
children, sult'urliig, not for comforts, but
for decent oare, should be ullowed to land.
They would be returned to the steamer
after a night's rest and one meal.

Attorney Willard V. Iieid answerud
that if the oaptaiu of the steamer would
come ashore, tho people for whom he
spoke would consider the request.

Mr. Thompson returned to tho steamer
after sa ing that ho would attempt to
biug the captain back with lilm. When
tho boat came baek a tall, spare ligura
was seen, standing In the bow.

"His Senator Jlcl'hersou of New Jer-
sey." called out Mr. Thompson, who was
still in the stem. Senator McPherson
Mood silent for some momenta looking at
the mob. He could dimly so the crowd

at the edge of tbe water ordering the po-
lice back when tho boat drifted too near.

Senator MePlierson's Appeal.
"Citizens." said the Senator, at last.

"the captain declines to come ashore. 11

you will give me your injunction papors 1

give you my word of honor I will glv
them to him, and ho will accept them ai
legally served."

The crowd clamored for tho captain to
come ashore.

"If we can bringhim ashore, will you
agree to let those suffering and helpless
peoplo land!"

"Uiey cannot land," yelled the mob.
The Senator turned his face up to the
mob, aud in an impressive voice said:
iippt-.i- l to you men, in the name of Qod,
not to be longer led into heartless cruelty
by this attorney, but to civo your consent
that there women and children can be
taken from this boat."

T'no crowd still refused, but Anally th
Health Board allowed food and blankets
to be sent to the unfortunate passengers.

Itoth Siilrs Determined.
The State authorities are to show cause

Thursday as to why the injunction should
not bo made permanent.

Both sides are determined in the fight.
Gov. Flower declares that Fire Island
will be used as was Intended when bought
by the State, nnd that the passengers
will be lauded, oven under military pro-
tection if necocsary. Of course, the de-
cision of the court will be obeyed, but the
State authorities have no fear of seriou
delay from that quarter,

Will Kcslt Invasion.
A closo watcli is being kept over the

hotel and cottages by heath officers from
Now York as it is feared that an attempt
will be made to burn them down.

Many of the men of the village of
Babylon are armod and say that they will
resist the threatened invasion of tho Nor
mannia's passengers. Justlco of the
I'euco James B. Cooper says ho fears the
hotel and cottages will be burned if a
landing is attempted. It is thought,
however, that the State already has a
sufficient force of men now at Firo Island
to cope with the baymen and villagers
should they attempt any more violence.

Situation on the Inlands.
Tho situation on the islands In tho bay

is thus described by Dr. Jiyrou In his re
port to Dr. Jenkins:

There are no cases of gastric or intes-
tinal trouble among the Bugia's passen-
gers.

On Hoffman Island Max Slthwern, aged
2 years, who has bronchitis, is improv-
ing. The personal baggage of tho Nor-
mannia's passengers Is being disinfected
and fumigated. All patients O. K. for
tho past 10 hours.

On Swinburne Island all O. K. for tho
past 10 hours, and all patients aro on the
way to recovery. Up to midnight there
had been ndmlttcd to Swinburne
Island hospital 121 persons; of these, 00
were suspects; 27 were treated; 14 were
admitted dead; 13 died In the hospital; 11
were transferred to Hoffman Isluud, aud
1 was discharged.

Of the deaths, 8 occurred within 2
hours after the time of admission.

The French liner La Champagne has
becu added to tho cholera fleet ill tho
lower bay. She was anchored in Upper
Quarantine, nnd it was believed she had
no sickness on board, when it wa3 sud-
denly discovered that one of the stokers
was ill. An examination disclosed

symptoms of Asiatic cholera,
nnd the man whs removed to Swinburne
Island and tho steamer ordered below.

Conference at Uppur Quarantine.
The most prominent fenturo of the day

at Upper Quarantine was the visit of
Gov. Flower and Representative Bourke
Cockran, who arrived from Now York
about l o'clock in the afternoon and held
a conference with Dr. Jenkins on the
cholera situation, and more especially iu
regard to the Injunction issuod against
the Governor by Judge Barnard, of tho
Supreme Court, restraining tho former,
or Ills agents, from taking possession of
Fire Island as a place of refugo for the
passengers on the detained pest ships.

Tho conference was held on the police
steamer Patrol. It is impossible to learn
the exact nature, of the discussion, or what
result, If any, was reached, but at its
conclusion tho three gentlomen came
ashoro and went direct to the telegraph
office and kept the wires hot for some
time.

On being asked whether ho would insist
that the island be secured, by force, if
necessary, the Governor said that no mat-
ter what were his personal wishes, he waB
bound, as Governor of the State, to not
only obey the mandates of the court, but
It was his duty also to see that others did
not violate the law.

He had not been officially advised of
the action of Judge Barnard In restrain-
ing the, State from taking possession of
the Island, but, assuming the report to
be trustworthy, ho was endeavoring with
aid of Mr. Cockran to leant what rights
he had under the statutes. He had not
yet fully satisfied himself that the in-

junction was legal, and would further
consider the matter.

The Governor said, however, that if he
was captain of tho Cepheus ho would
make a landing at Firo Island and will-
ingly serve two months in jail for tho In-

fraction of tho law, in order that the peo-
ple on the stricken ship could ut least
live in comfort while they were detained
under the law.

Before leaving Quarantine the Gover-
nor authorized Dr. Jenkins to provide
blankets, provisions, etc., for the passen-
gers on board the Ceplieus, now lying' at
the pier at Firo Island, which was
promptly done.

The rumor that Senator McPherson,
Commodore Thompson and other influen-
tial peoplo of the Normannia's passengers
had been allowed to go ou board the tug-
boat Pionix is without foundation. They
are, without exception, with the other
passeugers on board the Cepheus.

Gov. Flower saysi "The feeling, as
flrst voiced to me from Babylou and
New Isllp against the occupanoy of Fire
isianu, was intense, it the senders of
them were placed where the passengers
aro, with deaths occurring daily under
their feet, they would think no sacrillco
too great to relieve them.

"Sober second thought will convince
them that Dr. Jenkins's action is wise
and for tho best Interests of the whole
country, as well as their own homo."

Juv. I'loivar's rimn tVmili.
Doubtless, the most importunt factor of

the entire sequence of occurrences was
Gov. Flower's suggestion to the health
officer just before leaving for the olty. In
few words, the Governor advised Dr. Jen-
kins that if the people on the Cepheus
could not be landed on Fire Island because
It may appear Sultolk couuty has the law
on its side, then he ought to take the bull
by the horua and "let them go up to Now
York city. They are as woll aa you or I,"
being about the Governor's exact words.
It is understood the Governor will issue a
proclamation commanding tha sheriff ot
Suffolk county to disperse all assemblages
in attitude of rebellion to the wishes ot

.ut, m ntfri"ifirritmiTi(i

the State. Bonrko Cockran will endeavor
to have the injunction set aside, because
ot a flaw which makes it defective.

Palmer Not Aaklne for Prlvllese.
Dr. Jenkins hat received the following

letter :

Steamer Stoniuqton, Sep. 11.
Dr. Jenkins,

My Dear Sir : I am distressed to notice
in the papers that Dr. Hobinson is cen-
suring you for refusing to let myself and
family have particular and peculiar privi-
leges under tho quarantine. This has
been dono out of the very best and friend-
liest motives toward me on the part ol
Dr. Robinson, but I desire to say to you
that it would be manifestly improper for
you to grant me any privileges above those
accorded to my fellow passengers. I ask
none, and should accept none, and while
I am firm in the conviction that the quar-
antine against us has been unnecessarily
aud cruelly prolonged, I am willing to
snare it with my unfortunate associates
to tho end. Yours very truly,

A, if. Baliieh.

NO CHOLERA ABOARD.

The Catalonia Arrives ut lloslon Without
a Trace of the Plague.

Boston, Sep. 18. The Cunard steam-
ship Catalonia, from Liverpool, arrived in
quarantine about 1 a.ra., with 120 first
cabin, 101 second cabiu, and 002 stoeraga
passeugors on board. j

Grave apprehensions have been felt re-

garding her condition, as It was said that
a large number of her steerage passongers
came from the continent and it was
feared that somo of them had passed
through Hamburg.

Dr. Coggeswell, the port physician, at
once put oil to the Catalonia on the Board
of Health stoamboat Vigilant. The re
suit of his examination was entirely satis-
factory. Nearly every one of the ship's
big family was in first-clas- s health, and
although the physician made a strict ex-

amination ho could find no signs of
cholera.

NO CHOLERA IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Reported Death of Au Immigrant From
the Aftlutio 6ctire a Canard.

PlTTSBtrno, Sop. 13. A special from
Jeannotte, Pa., an industrial town 12

miles from this city, saysa Belgian, nnmo
not yet learned, who arrived In that place
last Saturday from Europe, was taken
ill yesterday and died in a few hours.

Physiclaus in attendance .pronounced
the case one of Asiatic cholora. An In-

vestigation is being mailo.
It was at flrst reported a case of Asiatic

cholora, but this was proved untrue.

New York's ejuurantlue Comlomnefl.
PiTTSBCito, Sep. 18. The Rev. Dr. J.

W. Holland, Chancellor of the Western
University, who has been in Europe
sinco June, has returned. Iu nn inter-
view he severely arraigned tho New York
health authorities, and pronounced tho
quarantine inspection a farce and the de-

tention of healthy passengers on the same
ship with cholera patients a heartless
jeopardy of life. The force assisting in
the Inspection, he said, Is inadequate,
and tho quarantine moasures should be
placed in the hands of the national gov-
ernment.

Strict Quarantine at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sep. 13. The steam-

ship Ohio ot the International Navigation
Company is at tho broakwater with n
clean bill of health, but as the President's
proclamation, declaring 20 days' quaran-
tine went into effect tbe day she Bailed
from Liverpool she will be detained.

Qnurantlne Suggested for Jogttlat,
Washisoton, Sep. 13. The Treasury

Department has received from the De-

partment of State a copy of a despatch
dated 80th ult. from the U. S, Consul at
Jogales, Mexico, suggesting that it would
bo advisable to establish a quarantine at
that point in view of the fact that vessels
from the cholera-Infecte- d districts of
Europe are constantly arriving at Guay-ma- a

and Mazatlan.

Three Cases at Stottln, Germany.
WASHRfOTOif, Sep. 13. A cablegram

receive at the Department ot State from
the Vice-Cons- at Stettin, Germany,
says three coses ot cholera had developed
at that place, two of which, it is thought,
will prove fatal.

ITamburc'a Official Itepnrts.
HAitnuRCi, Sep. 13. If confidence Is to

be placed In official reports, the disease is
abating. It is stated that the number of
deaths yesterday was 110, and there were
101 new cases.

No Cholera In Ifw York City.
fmv Yokk, Sep. 13. Following is the

official bulletin of the Health Board Issued
at 10 o'clock this morning: "No cases of
cholera have appeared in this city.'

HOW REILLY WAS KILLED.

Italian Antipathy Acaluit Americani
Canned the Crime.

London, Sop. 13. Tho latest advices
from Genoa regarding the murder of
Frank Rellly, the seaman of the United
States cruiser Newark, on the night of
Sep. 8 in a lodging house in Genoa, show
that National animus against Americans
was the cause of the crime.

The proprietor of the lodging house,
when the Newark's men applied to him
for lodgings, used most abusive language
to them simply because they were Ameri-
cans.

The sailors started for the door, whoro-upo- n

tho proprietor, with a knife in each
hand, sprang towards Eellly and stuck
both the weapons in his back. Rellly
staggored to the street, where he fell and
died in a few minutes. The murder was
entirely unprovoked.

Colored Voters' Address.
Tkenton, N. J., Sep. 13. A the colored

voters' convention yesterday an address
to tho people at large was adopted, de-
manding that the tike of money to debase
colored voters bo abandoned at all elec-
tions; asking that the colored men ba
drawn for jury service, and holding that
the color of the skin, or the texture of the
hair, should debar uo one from political
recognition, or advancement to publlo
place. The right to u place In the man-
agement of the World's Fair at Chicago
is ulso averted.

Cream's Trial Postponed.
London, Sep. 18. The counsel for

Thomas Neill Cream, accused of the mur- -
dor of Matilda Clover and other girls by
strychnine puisoning, made application
at tho Uld Bailey for the adjournment of
the trial of Creaut until the October ses-
sion, on the ground that Cream had uot
time to prepare his defense against the
several charges. The application was
granted.

WAITING FOR THE WORT

Reading Employes Anticipate

a Big Strike.

THE COMPANY PREPARING FOR FIGH1

Ofllceri or the Valium HrntlierhoorU Ac
einblett ut PhlliKlelphlu Awaiting I'm I

(lent MoLeotl' HeturnTlle Conferenu
May be Had y Htutemeot b)
Clilet Arthur.
Philadelphia, Sep. 13. The substance

of the letter sent to President McLeod oi
the Reading Road by the labor leaders,
but which ho did not receive oving tc
his absence, is: "Tho laws of tho Brother-
hood of Local Firemen, Order of Rail-
way Conductors, Brotherhood of Train-
men and Order of Telegraphers, whoso
members are In your employ, require
that when a difference arises between
them and their employers that they can-
not settle satisfactorily to send for tin
chief executi va officers nf their rncnertlvfl
organizations.

"It Is their duty to come and use all
honorable means in their power to effect
a peaceable adjustment. With that ob-

ject iu view we will bo ple-iso- to meet
you with a committee of your employes,
at your earliest convenience, If you will
be kind enough to grant us an audience.
Please inform bearor of time and placo. "

Chief Engineer P. M. Arthur said "it
would be premature to talk of a strike at
present, for the situation has not arrived
at that point, and I hope and believe that
it can be settled without any oxt remo
measures.

"A strike would bo a very serious af-

fair," said Mr. Arthur, "for its limits
cannot be judged. It would affect tho
whole country. We do not question the
right of Mr. McLeod to employ anyona
whom he pleases nor the terms upon which
he employs them. But when he discharges
honest, faithful men simply and wholly
because they aro members of the Brother-
hood, that Is another matter, and ono
against which we aro prepared to enter an
earnest protest. That is what we under-
stand baa been dono, and that is what wo
are here to talk to Mr. McLeod about.
He has a legal right to do even that I sup-
pose, but not a moral right."

It was stated that Grand Master Work-
man Powderly aud President Gompers
had been s i nmed by telegraph to at-
tend the & ..'riviLo, .but Chief Arthur
professed iguu.ituue on this subject.

James Dtnmsun of the Baltimore Ss
Ohio, Chairman of the Engineers' Com-
mittee, A. A. Wilson of the Pennsylvania
and H. V. Vaileofthe Lackawanna sys-
tem, have arrived to swell the crowd.

It is said that the trouble was precipi-
tated by the discharge of William Schaef-fe- r,

an engineer of tho New York divi-
sion; William Grakelatn, of the Blue
Line, and John Bowman, aUo of the New
York division, all of whom aro Brother-
hood men, and that this fact was tha
cause of their discharge, lhese men are
with the Grievance Committee, and will
be used at the couforouce.

PREPARING FOR TROUBLE.

Prccuutlons Tuknn Ky tho Heading Kull-
ruHit at Variouti 1'uluts.

Pa., Sop. 13. The Read-
ing Railroad is preparing for trouble.
Station agents havo been ordered to re-

main on duty all night. Ono hundrod
constables have been sworn in for duty
at tho Coxton yards.

Tho company has extensive property at
that point. Two car loads of coustable-- i

reached Hazleton last evening. They
came from Philadelphia.

A Brotherhood flroman told a reporter
this morning that tho men expected to
be ordered out at any moment.

Two moro prominent members of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen have
been discharged. Spotters tracked them
five weeks, and found that they arranged
for meetings of the brotherhood during
the time of tho railroad strike,

AT THE PRINCE'S FEET.
Bansational Suicide of Penniless Gambler

at Monaco,

Berlin, Sep. 13. The "Fremdenblatt "
has a despatch from Monaco giving an
account of a sonsational tragedy at that
place. Prince Albert of Monaco, and his
wife, the Princess Alice, on returning
from their recent tour, were received
with great enthusiasm by the people ot
the principality, the attaches of the Casino
turning out especially in strong forco
to greet him,

The little army of members was drawn
op at tho landing as a guard of honor,
and the governor and council were pres-
ent to deliver addresses.

Tho cannon thundered a greeting, and
the scene was of a most joyous and festal
character, when suddenly a young man
burst through the throng and rushed
toward Prince Albert and the Princess.

He was well dressed, but his wild and
disordered appearance at once caused dis-
may among the group which surrounded
the sovereign.

In his baud he grasped a weapon, and
before anybody could Interfere he raised
tho pistol, for such it was', and putting it
close to his head fired and fell dead at the
feet of the Princess Alice.

The Princess, who had a moment before
been nil smiles, nearly fainted. She gave
n cry of alarm and sank back iu the arms
of her husband.

A dozen officers sprang forward and
seized tho prostrate body, only to find
that lite was extinct. The life blood
which oozed from the wound almost
stained the garments of the Princoss.

On searching tho body not even a
centime was found, but there was a
ticket to the Casino which told tho story
ot his fate.

He had evidently been overcome by
despair, after losing all ho had In tha
great gambling ostallshment whioh sup-
plies a revonue to support the Prince of
Monaco in luxury, and had determined
to end his life at the feet of the prince.

Prince Albert uud the Princess were so
shocked that tbe ceremonies
ottme to au almost abrupt conclusion, aud
they both hurried once mm aboard thoir
magnificent yacht, uud iMited toward the
south.

Another 1le Slrlho Ou.
PlTTBBuna, Sep, 13. The 0,000 miners

in the lower pool ot the Monongaheln
Illver have piused their first duy of idle-
ness, and tho faO coal mines are closed.
The strike or lock-ou- t, the result ot the
operators refusing to continue the old rate
ot pay, promises to be a long and bitter
fight.

fid rv

i suhu i umi utiuilff
.ileeplCHitip'M, Melt n rid Nervous.I fpminclic, 177.Iiiokv,i--lk- l

I'enrs. Hot I'tnuhofl. Ncrrnan
IyK)ri)sl,Iullii(-HM.Coiirnslcii,II.v- .

. in, I'll i, M. VlttiK' Diilire. Opium:tvlll, KrunFiciinr-Nw- . olr., nr rnreiliy . Jllln' ItCHtiirittlvo Nervine.It lines not coni.iln opi.iloj. Mrs. Sophia c.
Urownlee, DeLnnd, fla., mifred with Kpllcpsr
for 59 ycirs iintf toacomplctocurr Jacob
P- , a. Kiln, Oregon, had euOering with Norr--

rhtr.itlnn for four y- -n could not sloop,
.i.t'ihiK helpod hlra until ho used Dr. Miles'

tiervlno; ho lr. now well. line books're ut dmrttist Dr. Mllos' Nerve and
31 PIMa, ru dnscs for 2.'. cents uru tho best

if for niliousoess. Torpid Llror, otc., etc- -
Jr. ftfues' Medical Co.,Elkhnrt,lnd.

TBXAI. BOTTLE FKEE.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

our EYE SPECIALIST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 14,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S 30 A M to 5 I'. M.
Persons who ba e headiiclie or w hose eves are

t aiislnn tlfwnnif.irt shuul upon our Hpct laliat,
li nd taey will recent sU ir.ul at-
tention Mi CIlAltGH t" eunmie yuur eyes,
b.very pair of gluim.' orui A h guaranteed to bo

Batlsfaetory.

QUEES& $c CO.
Oculli.t uml Opttetuns,

1010 IJ HIS r NUT hT., I'HIXA.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Snapped Hands, Younds, Burns, Etc,
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

RUSSISH SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wates

SHILOH'S

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure lr

without a parallel ia the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., ko cts. and
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Torous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

I Ml SO HAPPY !

3 B0TJLES
. ISLHUM II

Relieved me ot a severe Blood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to prow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying- many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbekt, Galveston, Tex.
Q CIIPF? byfordng out germs of 'lia-'- J'x - case and the poisou as well,g EFIt is entirely vegetable and harmless.

STrcatiso on lllood and Skin mailed free.
SrEcino Co., Atlanta, Ga

DR. SANX3EN15

ELEOm BELT

LATEST PATENTS ?? ftjHiVWH tltCTM- -
BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS, SUSKNSORT,

Will tor without me 11 due il ttealiMi rultlnf fiuOTerUitMon bmtn, etrttj forcci, cefei or indiscretion
avsiul kbujt iuu draini, titrvoui dtt tlilT, pa

Umhuii, Uoguor, riietjiiiUiu kidney, liver ud tidtltr er
pUt all, Uk back, luaitnKo ociutici, icoantl 111 Lttlth, tt
Tbl eisetrL- - belt contain ttuadiTul iMyrctentala over til
oltitrs. aod gltei a eurreul tbt li ioitiutlj fait by Iht waaxat
or wt JWelt 9ft.tlOO.00, nl will vara till of tha bof dltcft
aaaorQav. 1 tituKndla hav ba oured hf tbla toartelou
iiiTeoliea attar ail 01 bar rcndii failed, and wi 1t btfty
drada of lailitnoQlali Id ibla and vtor? otfecr atato.

Our powarful iuprovad LLmiUC hlbPaAMlHY U tt
traalait toi)a avar eRerad waak men, IUK M ItiULL BELTS.

Health aid llforeua ttri-utt- "IJilUSt fKU U M U
DATS. Sand far larja tawpUeU, Mated, fra
hr mall, addreaa

No,0!O DrgacJw?iy, NEW YOHIU


